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kaiser1 Makes record
According to one of the Ger-

man fbrestry journals, the Kai-

ser, In 1908, kille'd 1,99$ pieces
of wild game, including 70 stags
elk and roebuck. At that time
he had slaughtered a total of

61,730 pieces of game, more
than 4,000 of which were stags,
and was the leading exterminat
or of the wild life in the world.
As a slaughterer of men, women
,and children, since 1914, how
ever, he has been the foremost
exterminator of human life in
all history.

MAKES A RECORD;

Adelbert Ross, of Shanjko,
Wasco county, is the first mem-

ber o.f Oregon's "Junior Rain-

bow" regiment, reported to Port
land headquarters. The Junior
Rainbow regiment is the organ-

ization launched by J A. Church
ill, state, superintendent of
schools, to become a member
of which it is necessary for a
boy or girl to be one of the
first 1000 boys and girls in the
state to sell $50 worth of the
government's War Savings
Stamps.

Adelbert sold liis allotment in

three days, and was awarded an
achievement pin which he is
entitled to wear for the duration
of the war.

A similar pin will be given to
each member of the regiment.

FIGHTING MEN'S EQUIP-

MENT

It is estimated that 50,000 dif
fcent articles are needed in mod
em worfare. The clothing equip
ment of but one infantryman foo
Bervice in Franca include' the
following:

Bedsack, lIu,o vnol blanlcHa,
v;aist belt, two pans wool breech
cs. two wool sen'te coats, hat
cord, three cummer draw-
ers, three pairs winter diawen

wool gloves, service hsil,
?3wlra shoe laces, two pairs of
canvas leggiiis, two flauriel
shirtsi two pairs of shoes, five

pairs wool 3tockIngs, fourjde'h
Ufication tags, summer under-

shirts, fourwinter undershirts,
overcoat, five shelter tent pins,
shelter tent pole, poncho, shel-

ter tent.
Listed as "eating utensils"

the infantryman receives ' food
to be carried Jn his haversack
during field service, canteen and
canteen Cover, cup, knife, fork,
spoon, meat can, 'haversack?
prtjfc catrler,; first aid kit and
pouch, .

ills 'fighting equipment" cor
slats of rifle, bayonet, bayonet

scabbard, cartridge belt and 100

cartridges, steel helmet, gas
mask, and trench tool.

ARE YOU REPRESENTED?

Nb,buslns8 man Jn any town
should allow a newspaper pub-

lished in his own town to go out
without his name and business
being mentioned somewhere in

Its columns, says an exchange.
This applies to all kinds of bus-

inessgeneral stores, dry goods
groceries, furniture dcnlers, man
ufacturjng establishments, nuo
mobile dealers, mechanics, pro-

fessional- men, and in fact all
classes of business men. This
does not, mean that you should
have a whole or a half or even
a quarter page ad in every issue
of the paper, but your name and
business shduld be mentioned
if yoti do not use more than a
two-lin- e space. A stranger pick-

ing up a newspaper should be
able to tell just what business
is represented in a town by look
ing at the business mehtloned
in the paper. This Is the best
possible town adviser. The man
who does tiot advertise his bus-

iness does an injustice: to him-

self and his cfty. He Is the man
who expectsr the newspaper to
do the most free advertising .for
his town. The man who insists
on sharing "the business (hat
comes to town but refuses to
advertise his business is not a
valuable addition to any town.
The life of any town depends
upon the live, wideawake and
liberal advertising men.

SPECIAL NOTICE
As we are going to discontinue tho

business, we wish to balance our
books not later than Feb. 15. All
parties . having an acount will kindly
call and make settlement.

HAYDEN & M ETCALP

THURSTON

Feb. 1. Born at Thurston January
27, 1918, to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gray
a son, weighing, 7 pounds.

Mrs. Eva Hardin who underwent a
surgical operation at the Mercy hos-

pital, recently, and who has been very
seriously ill Is reported as being much
better.

Percy Rowe, a Thurston boy, who
is a member of the O. C. A.'at Fort
Stevens, 'spent Sunday Vilh his par-

ents at this place.
Mrs. Lon Kennedy and daughters,

Edith and Elvada, of Melabon,' spent
the week-en- d with Mrs. Kennedy's
parents Mr. and Mrs. John Danks here

Mrs. Eugene Goff and sons, Ennls
and Willie, of. Fort Klamath, are vis
iting at tho home of Mrs. Golfs par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Will Rennie.

Mrs. Joe Fowler, of Joler, visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Taylor last week.

Miss Iris Rowe, who is attending
school at Monmouth spent tho week-
end" with her parents, Mr. and Mr3.
B. C. Rowe.

Miss Lena Newton, of Eugene was
a Sunday visitor at this place.

Mrs. Bay Baugh, son, Harry and
daughter, Ella, have returned from
a visit at Junction City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clearwater, daugh
ter, Marlon, Mrs. E. S. Harding, da'uph

ter, Mary Etta Davis Charles Davis,
and Clyde Keever of Mt. Vernon, vis
ited the Thurston Sunday school and
remained for the morning services,
delivered by Rev. Erric Carlson, Sun
day.

Thlrty-fiv- o gentlemen members of
the Thurston auxiliary of tho Rod
Cross cut 'wood all day Thursday to
bo used to heat the hall where tho
ladles hold their meetings. A very
appetizing dinner was served them
at noon at the Thurson community
hall by the ladles of tho auxiliary.

Opens Shoe Repair Shop
L. C. Helmer has opened a shoo,

repair shop in the east half of the
building Just west of the Springfield
Hotel on Main street. Mr. Helmer is
an experienced shoemaker and has
lived in Springfield for several months

A Hint to the Aged

If people past sixty years of age
could bo persuaded (o go to bed as
soon as they tako cold and remain in
bed for ono or two days, they .would
recover much more, quickly, especial
ly if they tako Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, There would also bo loss
danger of the cold being followed by
any of the mora serlouH diseases,
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Classified Ads
For Sale, Rent, Wanted, Etc.

STRAYED Yearling Jornoy holfor
with Curnsoy mnrlilngB. .Notify

R. H. SHULTZ.

FOR SALE-llo- und Oak dlnlnc table
with 2 extra Icnxos. Prlco ?G cash
Tnqulroot Mra. Iacnc Webb, 12th
aid Main.

FOR SALE rlano, chain; motor cy-

cle, cow. Imiulro Cecil Calklnc,
Mill anfi IBtroote.

WANTED Men and teams for high
way work.
HALL & SOLE1M ' Anlnuf. Ore. '

or W. C. Hall, phono S03, EiiifU-,)r-

WAKTBD-M&p- la and ash pin butts, j

cut 60 Inches long and from 10 to
,2 inches thick. Over 20 Inches

pllt In half. Must bo cloar, aouad
nnd atrnlght grain. Seo the
SPRINGFIELD PLAN IN Q MILL
COM PAN Yi I

HOBEUT UURNS Lodge, No '

7S. A. M. F.. Ancient and
Accented Scottish fllto Unl '

rsal and. sj.vmbullc . Frvf
Vltaum reft!" Orst anit thlrc
'rfin'y VMiJnp In W. O. S

'hall VHtiinfe lirnthern twi
IIUIO

P. A. Johnson
' Sec"trv

Than. Ulnjcswyll
It V M

rPramatic

' " 50c TO $1.50
ON SALE 10 A. M.

rooraz; r.klUosl
isLs long oxnerto
mono.
tiiim
lenses

Broken Lentic'a

Gcci to Leona
John InnlB loft today for Leona

o ho 1ms boRht a billiard and
.pool nnd barbor Hhop. Ho hnB

hoon in tho barbor ahon.horo wlllr
E. Whcalon aln:o last Juno.

Tho cori If lento of the assumed bust

non name, Mro. U. V, Snood nnd Son,

sroccrB, wan filed with tho county
c ork Mcndny by Mrs, B. V. Snood
Am) A. It. Snood.
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Entire new Promotion
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tquinpeiHaaoy foJ- - rending len'ics;

HYO'i-ji- by experts This is just a siigeest'oii of
our afcjvirc, all under or.e rcof, wliere all work Ib done
promptly., accurately and at tlic lowest manufacturing
costs, ia -

OUR SYSTEM SAVE YOUR EYES

SHERMAM'W. SV8O0DY

Quickly
Replaced

Favorite
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7Ae Play

ORDERS

s;,ccmylfck'ly

Willamette

Factory
uo

Premises

This will announce that I have returned to my old
stand and have again established myself an

Blacksmith and Wood-
work ,Shdp.

I have also two mills and am prepared to grind
wiple, wheat flour and corn meal and chop all kinds o,f
feeuj'rolled oats and barley.

Hampton & Sop
Second and. South A otroqto,
SPRINQFIELD, OREGON,

Tr
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S3VC
i-wh- eat

zz$e more corn
2-me- at n'L .

use more fish & oen
3-a- ts

use lust enough v:

4 sugar
use syrups

8

and serve
die cause of.freedom

V.S. FOOD ;ADM I N I STH AXIQN.

AhdrewCarnbgie 5aid;the man who does notand
CANNOT AVE MONEV CANNOT AND WILL NOT3X
ANYTHING ELSE WORTH WHILE. THE BEST WAY
TO ACCUMULATE MONEY IS To RESOLUTELYSftVE
and Bank a fixed portion ofyourjncome, no
MATTER HOV ALL THE AKOUNTjV t A-- .

AS A POOR SCOTCH BOY, ANDREW CARNEGIE
CAME TO AMERICA. WOULD HE HAVE BECOME
ONE QF THE WORLD'S RICHEST MEN IF'HE HAD
SPENT HIS "FIRST" EARNINGS?

NO.
HE BANKED AND SAVED HrSTMTJrJEY AND BE-

CAME RICH AND 'POWERFUL. THEN 'HE COULD.
AFFORD TO BE GENEROUS.

BANK YOUR MONEY.

BANK WITH US

96-22- 3

NO YOUR MESSAGE

To the world in a dress that
willcomtriand respectful attention.
Every piece of printed matter you
send out must have distinction and
character or be lost in the crowd.
Our printers Will give it the "air"
that virts a hearing for the mes-

sage, and our facilities and skill

keep the cost at a moderate mark,
pihfone us for our messenger.

'I
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